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RAI-LWAY SEORETARY'S RE-
PORT.

* The following is the report of the
-- Railway Secretary for the month of

'Visits to Engines........... .... 100
Cabooses .......... 76

" Round-houses and Ss. 7
switeh-houses ........... 25
Offices.................. 22

~ : Injued and Sick ........ 9
R R. Reading IRooms and

i. Bunk Roorn...........il1

- * I250
Meetingg held to date.3 .Attendance 11Ô
Papers cistrib)uted..............990

E~~V '~ R R. SPECIALs distributed ....... 1000
P...SJ4/1,990

AÂREPLY.

_______________________ H%>E editor of IlThe Railway Sig-
nai " (not the well editedý and

TO EVEZ.T ]RILLWIAY XA reliable English journal of that
mame, but the organ of the To-

WEc WISH ronto Rail Road Men's Chris-

tian Association) asks why the'ATRlULY HAPPY NEW YEAB. Toronto Young Men's Christian Associ

Thoui ut the same, and thy YEARS shall not fail.



Proclaim the acceptable YEAR of the Lord.
1Pc. ]xi. 2. il_

tain a greater number of Gospel ser- LONDON, Dec. 21, 1884.
vices and wishes us to reniember what DEARt BROTEIER JEX.-At the annuai
was done when IlHE ' 'vas in char ge. meetinig of the London R. R. Branch,
Ail we have to rememnber is that tL heid Iast Friday evening, a vote of
separation, which, took place some thanks was passed to you and friends
months ago, was proof that '-Re " and for your continued donation of the
our IRailway Oominittee were xîot f ully SPECIAL. The vote was unanîmous,
agreed as to whether the work then be- even the ladies votirig. If I could con-
ing done (or reported as havinr. been vey some of the spirit of this resolution,
dlone) was the true work for which the it wouid do you good, but, as 1 can't, I
Committee was èa'iled into existence hope it will not do you any harm.. Our

The saine article assures us that we branch is alive and active, and great ini
are stili the objecta of watchfui care promise. I ara, youre faithf ully,
and prayer. We feel our neect of ail G. XARTIND.ALE.
that prayer can bring, but when wve are__________
told that success is prayed foi-, and in
the sarne article are told that success MOTTO FOR OONDUCTORS.
bas flot corne, wve wvonder which of the
essentials spoken of in James v. 16 dast'
clause) are iacking. Perhiaps the editor
xviIi explain.

ITEMS.
SA31UEL MOARTHUiz, brakeman, G.T.R.,-

liad one of his fit)gerrs taken off wvhile-
ia the act of couphing bis train at York.

WILLIAM STEADMAN, yardman, G. T.
R, had the sad misfortune to, ]ose one
of his fingers and otherwise injure his
right baud, while coupling cars inTo. eddrnwl;-h i idryu
renîte yard. eaarnwi;woaahar il

A NDRE W WALLS, foreman of the car that ye should not obey the truth ?-
repairing departuient, York, lias been Gal. v. 7.
dangerously iii for the pat monith, but 1You watch. over others; are you
we are pleased to state zhat ho nOw Iwthn orefasSi-vl n
sra o e onte dnerrndo afi self-righteousnôss make Ilhard runiiing

wa o rcoer.and a heavy grade," I and wiIl tend to
WB regret very much to learn of the hoyuoftetrk.Iyugtof

sad and sudden bereavement which has the rw k yo l off terck. Ifyo etoff
befallen Mr. Joseph Loranger (chief lever of God's grace-can put you on
clerk in M1r. Srnith'ls office) in the loss again.
of bis littie baby girl of only four sum- Yowveyulntrorplth
niers. We extend to the parents our beil-cord as a signal to the engineer.
heartfelt syrnpathy. You say by your signais, "lstop ,"go

JoiuN CuRlAN, brakeman, G.T.R, had ahead", or danger. 9Yu iei aiso a
bis finger and thumb taken off wbile signai. "No man liveth to himnself."
coupling cars at Georgetowvn. His Is it. safe for others to foiiow your di-
arin is also seriously injured. but wve rections as to the future of life; had
trust that lie may not ]ose the use of it. they botter "lgo ahead ", Ilor stop "?

If any man be in Christ, hoe is a NEW mrature.
2 Cor. v. 17.



The Y(EARS of the wicked shall be shortened.
Provorbs x. 27.

- I
«'ORUSHED."
FRO REÂL LIFS.

SNLY one wcrd, but it tells cf a
li1'hfe "I ived eut "', as a tale tha.t
is told. Yes. it 'vas but toc
beard. Hale and slren)g, the

& Railway 1man stood once mnore
ini his accustomed place, te couplé up
the t rain. There is a littie deiay; at
last t)iey corne. Alas 1 he is net ready
te couple thom; he had turned aside
for a moment, se he is found net watch-
ing; hq bas taken a siep tee far, and is
ilcrushed"Ilte death in a moment be-
tween the buffers. Oh!1 friend, what 1a
sad picture, net ready, net watching,
but taking GodIs holy Name in vain;
the very last iverds he was heard to
utter were curses. Ho was* Ilcalled into"'
the presonce cf Gôd uttering unholy

Can you read these words without a
sblidder?
"Oh, can Nve sýay %ve are ready, brother,

Ready iur the soui's bright hom;
Say, wilI lie find yeu-and me stili watchirig,

Waiting, waiting, when the Lord shail cerne ?'

Ipray yeu, rny fellows, Il]ook quick-
ly," and see te, your soul's salviation
"Christ Jesus came into the wvorld te
save sinners-l" You have ne excuse te
pl'ead fer stili living in sin, for Ilthe
blood cf Jesus Christ cleanseth us frem
Ml, siû" I (1 John i. 7) Will yen tell
Jesus yeu have sinnod, for "lif we con-
fess cur sins, Hie is faithful and juet te
fergive us our sins, and te cleans'e us
from ail unrighteousness"l (1 John i. 9).

",Behold, tfhe Lamb cf Ged, which.
takoth away the sin cf the werld "
(John i. 29), and again, IlBehold, ncw ie
the accopted time; behold 1 now ie the
dýay cf Salvatien " (2 Cr. vi. 2).

One more lesson, which we must loarn
f rom. this sad history ie, «when the buf-
fers were exarnined, these words were
found written iu pencil on thern-

FR PARE~

TO MUET

THY GOD.
AMOS iv. 12.

The words are stili there. Who wt ote
thein? God knows, we Canflot tell. 1
think we rnay well re- echo the words of
a Railway man, who told me the stor-y:
IlGod bless the mani who *rote thdse
warning words on the buffer. Hie has
delivered his own s.oui" (Ezekiel iii. 19).

Deur friends!1 God's voice i8 cailing te
you once again tlirough these words.
The sands cf time are running eut. We
stand upon the verge cf time. Bternity
is drawing nigh. The King Hirnself will
soon appear.

Pause a moment. When the pale mes-
~egrwhose naine is Ilde ath" shall
nckat your deor,,will 'thera be an-i

ether. dark messenger follow close te
the Death angel's footsteps? Ris naine
was IlDeath," and Hell felcwed with
hlm. (Rev. vi. 8).

What is your hope? If we bave *hope
only in this ]ife, we are cf ail men the
most maiserable. GodIs word 'says it.

Cari you say, Jesus is rny Saviour, my
ail in ail? Should Jesus call us, we cari
answer, "6Corne, Lord Jesus."' W.e are
only " lwaiting fer the coming cf cur
Lord"' (1 Cor. 1 7).

Again I would say, IlTarry not 'I dear
fellows, but &",Cerne." Il Jesus'ready
stands te greet voea."

IlThe free gift cf God is eternal life,
through Jesus Christ eur Lord> (Rom.
vi. 23).

But remember, "'The wages cf sin is
death"I (Rom. vi. 23)

ETERNITY.
Lord, let it alone this Y.EAR also.

1 ~LuLk xiii. S.



I.._______________________________________________ I _______________________________________________

THE TRAIN THAT RUNS TO
ETERNITY.

ý S I 'vas travelling to a certain
rtowýn, the train stopped, and a

1> idy entered the carrnage I
Swas in. She wasblowingandJ.papting, for eue had been rn

,Jnîng to catch the train, and as she
~'wiped b~er face she says, IlHow I

perepîre! I was very nearly tGo

Said 1, IlAy, ma!arn, you miglit catch
cold and die fromn such-a run as that.")

1 niight, sir, inde.ed," ebe repiied.
"And did you ever think, na'am.

about getting ready for the other train?"
"Wht train is that, 8ir?"
"Wby, the train that runs through

the valley of the shadow of death"1
IWel, to be sure, 'sir. we ouglit to

think abýout that," "But I've neyer bad
rnuch time to think aboutit 1"

tgBut, my dear lady, you'll have to
find time to die. H[aven't you bad some
friende that have had time to diel"'

IlYes, sir," ehe ea.ys, beginning to
weep, ' A year ago rny mother died 1
But, indeed, I go to churcli, and I take
the sacrarnent, and I try to do my best."

" 1Yes; but you may do ail that, and
go to hell 1"

",WelI,"1 says she, Il vhat else should
I do?

«- Now suppose," eaid I.,ccI was stand-
ing in yonder station, and Eaw you
running in breathless baste, and I knew
the train wae juet about to start. I corne
to meet you, and ask you where you are,
going. I pay for your ticket and offer
it to you; b ut you say, 'No, thank you,
I'vçe got plenty of money.' And so, while
you are finding your purse, you lose
thbe train. Now, you see, it is your pride
that bas hindered you frorn going. But
suppose another case. You have got a
letter to say that if you corne to a cer-
tain place by twelve o'clock to-morrowv,
you will receive the title.deeds to a
large eatate. But you have no money to
pay your fare When you corne to the
station I se,, ai: Kiety and perplexity on
your face. 1 ~s you, ' what'e the mat-
tert' and you tell me. If I gave you a
ticket, you would willingly and eager-
IV take it, and say, *Thank you, sir;
I'rn very muchi obliged to you.1 N ow if
you want a free passageý- Christ gives it

I. I

you, And you migit have it in this
railwVay-carrialge. Wýe'l just pray abit 1"
solI prayed with ber, and she found
Christ in the railway-carriage.

1 visited her sorne tirne after, and
found lier on ber dy,,ng bed. 1 asked
her how she was. ".Oh," she sftid, I
haven't lost my ticket, bless God; I've
got n'y ticket ail the way through.»1

'&HE IS ABLE."'
2OMETI MES we hear a mnan say, "~am not a Christian, but I admire
4.)Chrîstiaziîty and would like to be
%ea Christiani, but a railroad nian

c'tbe a Christi an." This only prove8
that sucli a onte Iacks that one essential
to being a Christian; that is confidence
in Christ and hie word. Ail that you
need je to be persuaded that He fe
able to Iceep you from falling. He
lias said, III will in no. wise, cast out.>'

"give unto thera eterncd life, and
theyg shall neyer perish"1l IlWhoso-
ever will rnay corne."' To deny that
these words apply to railroad mon,
is to, cail Christ a liar, when we, know
better. The question, "How shall we
escape ifwe iieglect 50 greata salvation 1"
bas no answer.

INFlDELITY remnoveg nothing that je
bad. Lt only ridicules .and denounees
al 1that is good. Lt tears down, it ne-
ver constructe; it destr:>ys, it neyer irn-
partslife; it attacks religion, but it of-
fers no adequate substitute.

PROGRAMME 0F MEETINGS.
Sunday Gospel & Song Services.

Union Station.
AT 3 P.M.

JAN. 4.-Jos. Greene and P. A. Hlertz.
1.-Jne. Wood and Jno. Jolineton.

18-W. C. Jex and W. Marks.
25.-R. Connors au-1 A. Saunders.

Meeting at~ork discontinued until
further notice.


